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SANTA FE, N. M., SATUKDAY, AUGUST IU, 1889.

VOL. 2G.

are becoming dissatisfied, and it is feared
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
London wili be in darkness if they strike,
with additional danger by reason of negThe eastern parties who were here las'
lected gas retorts.
week bought several handsome tracts ot
A mass meeting of workin.men h:i
land under the Vermejo irrigation sysFor a place you can call home? You nru tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
S5LVER
b 'on rdled for Sunday to Le held at tem. Raton liun jo.
farming," even though broad, acres of the fairest portions of
park.
Hyde
Sierra note: J. D. Witham and C. F.
WAS J I IXOTO N MATTERS.
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
Martsulf are out hi open letters in the
Guard Against the Strike,
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grande valley
Advocate, criticising C. ''. liarr's policy
nd always have a bottle of Acker's En
Ana. SI. Tlir socrptim
Vt'AMinscTn.v,
as u newspaper man and a politician.
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for (lie display of musYou
bouse.
the
can
.dish
in
lie
iiedy
of t!ie treasury
bought !fl,13.',-Oke
not tell how soon croiln may strike ymi
cular ability, w bile common sense, taste am! a modest capital will in
Mr. Fruncis Clutten, the
worth of government bunds
pei
ottle one, or a cold or cough may f: st
manager of the cattle department, re
cents nvistered lit 1.2U.
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who,
HiltBtS, CLOCKS, SlUEBVIftBL
(ienerul Wanamaker lias itself upon you. One dose is a preventive ports cattle quite fat and the mountain
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for bis labor, car
ifstie.l the following order: "In conse and a few doses a positive cure. All pasturage excellent. Last Tuesday be
ries with it a purpose that the balance ot his days shall, with bis family,
Store and Factory,
of the treqiiPtit armed altaclc throat and lung troubles yield to its sold 200 head of steers to a Nebruska
iifist-NortheUht corner of tli 1
A sample bottle is given yoi
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With these remade by highway robbers upon Unite.! treatment.
party for $21 per head. Kange.
Slates mails in the w eaten, states and ter iree and the remedy guaranteed by A. C.
the American Banker and Finanmarks, point we to
Says
Die
Ireland, jr., druguist.
Etcieatly
cial Examiner, published in New York:
ritories for some time passed, the
an! Watci Reparina Pnrap!'?
Mora county, N. M., bonds for a court
department, for tlio year ending
M
EXT.
ENCASH
THE
June 3 ), 1H1IJ, will pay the sum of if 1,00..
bouse were purchased by M. ISrunsw ick
reward lor the arrest and eonvietion in the
and Jacob Stern, of Las Vegas, the former
United States courts, of any person found Ike Urauil Army Oni'ildex lt Work taking foO.uOO and the latter $20,000.
He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secFulls
autl
attack
fir Kouje.
upon
gui ty of making an armed
Davi Ison brothers have a tiftvacre
tion.
Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
OKA I. EC. IN"
any stau'e roach or railway train, having
Held of corn on the road between Silver
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their F.I Dorado in New
mails in transit. This reward will be
Milw.u'ker, Aug. 31. The closing ses City and Fort liayard, which will yield a
ion of the national encampment wa
paid to the person or persons ea'isin'
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well as to everybody else, the
good average crop lor Kansas or Illinois,
such arrest and conviction, upon the held yesterday. It was prolonged by tin and yet
has not been plowed during
it
lisctission of a resolution favoring the al the seuson. Who suid New Mexico was
presentation and satisfactory proof to
lowance of pensions of $12 per month ti a desert,
auy way ? Enterprise.
Information has been received at the ill soldiers wlio prefer to remain at bom.
The attention of tho conn was occuPUOVISIOXS, PRODUCE, HAY. GUAIX.
department of state that the government md w ill relinquish their right to eutei pied from
Thursday of la.--t week until
ot Mexico has appointed penor Aiu'in? tho national military asylum. It was
"of tliis week
by the
liomero Mexican ministerat Washington, laid on the table and the encampment iVednesday night
f
vs. UMk. llto mrv
case
ii
ol
ct'
bolton
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
hen adopted a resolution reallirniing the was out but ten
legate to the international Ameiiian
minutes, and returned- a
to be held in this city in Octoa tion of the 22d national
of its
congress
load
and
car
FINE COLONY LANDS,
received
encampment
by
.C Miiv Grain
veidict in favor of liolton or $7,o0J, the
Potatoes
Hoee'
ber, and that two other delegates are to ipoii pension legislation by congress. amount claimed. Silver
y
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twenmarket prices. Tlui lincst Household
City
Enterprise.
moearliest
the
Tliis
" ,t
at
bill
embraces the disabled
iiud also
practicable
appointed
!::;:
'.erics, free delivery to my Customers.
ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great, if
ment.
alls for the passage of tho per diem servEight cur loads of cattlo were recently
i.
urn .M rlf
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the west-eice pension bill.
shipped from Arizona to California. OwThe Neiv Suite.
1 he
debate of the day was ing to the extreme hot weather fortv-on- e
and northwestern states), and all within a radius of one and one-ha-ll
principal
Kepub-licaThe
3J.
Itntox, S. D., Au'.
had over the reso'tition to
post head had died when the train reached
miles of the railroad depots at
state convention etiected a perma- department commanders of deprive
the right to San I'ei nadino, The country is so very
nent organization yesterday, wiib Sol. vote at the national
warm
not
but
human
C i
that
This
cattle,
only
encampment.
Star as chairman. O. S. Cliff .rd and
was finally voted down by beings suffer terribly in traveling over the
PQ
John A. Tickler were nominated for con- proposition
AND
ARK
187 to 3). The proposition to admit to Southern Pacilic through Arizona. People
gress by acclamation, and Arthur C.
the eldest of veter- in bad health have often succumbed to
pialified
membership
for governor. The ticket was com- ans without the
c
right to vote or wear the the intense heat.
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vinepleted as follows: .1. A. I'detcher, lieu- badge was rejected.
A little book now in course of preparatenant governor; A. O. Kiueruud, sec
otlicers-elect
The
were installed and tion, that will create considerable interest
yards; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
retary of state; L. C. lavlor, auditor; N. the encampment adjourned.
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question ol
New
is
the
one
Mexico,
by
throughout
atK. .Smith, treasurer; Major Dollard,
Prof. Cliarles Longueinare, editor and
t3 torney
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
L. Tiiikliaiu, superinWoiiiui.w Klicf t'orpn.
The
ii.
general;
CD
proprietor of the El Paso bullion, a minone might supiose in these days of booms ; and our ''long ieim
tendent of schools; O. II. Parker, land
MiLWACkKi:,
Aug. !':. Tuo womans
paper of wide circulation and strong
commissioner; Judges Carson, Kellum relief corps of the national department ing
iu low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
reof
intiuence. It consists
interesting
and Bennett, supremo court judges.
held its annual convention yesterday.
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
miniscences of the writer sincetheadveiit
Democratic
N.
Tho
lirst
I).
On
1'argo,
the rostrum with the president, Mrs
Santa Fe railcall for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courconvention of North Dakota met yester- Charity Kusk Craig, were Miss Clara of the Atchison, Topeka
of Illinois, iiatton,of the Hed Cross associati'in ; way this side of theKatoii mountains.
tesies within our power to giv?.
Congressman
day.
Springer,
Mannfact urers of
addressed the convention at some length. Mrs. Annie Witteumeyer. Mrs. Kus-e- l A.
Since the Hio Giande went dry, or rather
In the course of bis remarks be spoke
lgerand .Mrs. General Logan. Alter had all the water appropriated lor irrigation
VAN PATTEN & METCALFE
K.
against prohibition. Permanent organi- Mrs. Logan had spoken briefly Generals purposes, the cattle are having a very
zation
as ell'octed with James O'iSrien as Uonsigny, JCwin and Longtall'
of
will
it.
in
wander
hard
time
They
presented
Local A:erus,
Ceneral Agent,
chairman.
he association with a gavel made from search of water and frequently btiug up
Over iii Natl, noil Kmik.
OiiMhf KnilroHil Depot.
Last niyht I be session lasted till nearly the table on w hich Gen. Grant worked on some corn or other agricultural patch.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
noniination.-wei- o in
12 o'clock. The follortini!
the tannery. The work of the after- It requires a vast amount of good nature
For member of congress, noon was of a routine character.
made:
on tho part of all parties to keep dow n
this special brand) of exquisite Mexf!l Bittirtuaioti inour
We nuraiit
establishment will be Bliown hue
Capt. D. V. Masatta, prese. t United
ican1 art.
leehugs ol indignation ; hut then
All persons vwit'ng
A Safe In vestment
States marshal ; governor, vm. Uoach ;
is the better part of valor. Las Cruces
work.
tliis
of
upeameim
lieutenant governor, S. K. McGarnes; Is one which is guaranteed to bring you News.
secretary of state, A. S. Korsted ; treas- latisfai t uy results, or in case of failure a
MODERATE
The complaint of hard times in
urer, C. 14. Lord; auditor, 0. K. Degard; return of purchase price. On this safrf
is bat the echo of the same comK
X. M attorney general, T. Kami is.
can buy from our advertised
you
plan
Santa
OP
plaint everywhere else, and we have no
Sun Fnuwlseo Street
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis- mote to
gtumble about than the people to
Wiihhot.liiit; 111. "ixequntur."
It is guaran- the north,
covery for Consumption.
w
of
us.
south, east and est
El Paso, Texas, Ann. 31. tien. Samp- teed to bring relief in every case, w hen
son did not enter upon the discharge of Hied for any ull'eetion of throat, lungs or 1'here is nothing abnormal in the situato
whatever
scare
people
the duties of his ollico as consul at Paso chest, such as consumption, inflammation tion, nothing
E. S. GKISVVOLl).
into gloomy predictions of approaching
is. ii. t Aitrn liir.HT.
for the reason that of lungs, 'ronchitis. asthma,
de) Norte
whooping
w
e
no
reason
and
should
why
catastrophe,
lie has iiot received bis exequatur from cough, croup, etc., etc. It is
pleasant and
the Mexican government and the gover- agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can luse our hearty and hopeful grip iiiou the
of
our
and
duties
interests
daily lives.
nor of Chihuahua, anil the authorities in always be depended upon." Trial bottles
Las Vegas Optic.
to recognize him until the tree at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
refuse
Juarez,
fJH.resBors to II. J). C VRTWRIGIIT & CO.
llon.C. B. Eddy, of the Pecos valley,
Mexican government equips him with the
ombIuel the two stork.,
Honor
passed up the road to Denver yesterday,
necessary papers. It is known that the
Clumi,U4.
of U'",wr m,he
s,""k
li'O
living mil i
umatcomiilctc stock i
n t'hi; lnr,.ft
governor of Chihuahua has petitioned
Paiiis. Aug. 31. M. Alphand, the dis- lie says that all the heavy work on I tie
canal has beon completed, covering
Ins government to request the United tinguished
engineer, is busy organizing a large
States government to recall Uen. Samp- proposed fete in honornf ihc3,)7lh anniver- a length of eighteen miles, and by the 1st
1
of next January he will have water on
son on the ground that he was known to sary of the
discovery of America. On
be opposed to the interests of Mexico
that occasion the American and West In- 100,000 acres of laud. The tow n ol Eddy
Hut the general opinion is that the .Mexdian delegates to the exposition will is in a very piosperouscondition thecoii-ttac- t
JU
J
has been let for constructing a
ican government will not go to the extreme march in
MEXICO.
OF
procession to the residence of
measure of demanding the recall of the President Carnot to express their gtali-tud- e
hotel, OJJ.OJO brick are being burned,
.... Ul..n plktutnAa. rirtiuinMi'f
i
l
in
of
he finest lime kilns
the territory
new consul, though the matter of issuing
to France, and wili them o proceed one
OjPIT-A-I- j
is about to l e fired up and there is a genhim his exequatur may be delayed several to the Hotel de Ville.
a
Does
tlu
of
blialueM
business
about
air
and
of
Mexico
iit
allow
eral
the
weeks to
and solicits patronage of the pnlillo.
the authorities
general hauklug
The fete will conclude w ith a procession
'" ":..'Vion wl.h H.r Grocery
flr.t clam Hakery,
an oppoitunity to inquire into the charges of boats similar to those of Columbus
to place and people.
ltrna.1. I'ltw. Cake. -- to., uon le.
L.
,
Pres.
SPIEGELBERft.
II I."
W. 0. SIMMONS. Cnfih.er
exwho
Uen.
the
A quarrel took place at lsleta on feast
Ihe He des Cignes, where the statue of
Sampson,
preferred against
I tl.im
,
u
t.
c.toi,.r, for ll.nlr Brnr-- leme,.alronage
all uew out
presses himself as perfectly willing to a liberty will bo saluted.
.lU-H
ih8 ....tluuai.ce of ll.o .ame anil
day between J. F'rank Chaves, jr., and
lair and impartial examination.
''"" '"CMMH) GOODS AT 1CKASOXABI.I3 PRICES.
F'rank Koinero, son ol J.PIacido Homero.
All lh l.awig Withdrew
They were finally separated by Sheriff
1'roHpi'clA for an Kxi.a SeHt"it.
GRISWOLD.
&
CAUTWIUGMT
San
Aug. 3 i. The case of Perea and Deputy Sherilt llubbell, w ho
i
Commercially yours,
Dl'nkirk, Md., Aug. 3J Congressman Deputy Fkancisco,
Marshal
who shot David put both the belligerents under arrest.
Nagle,
on
was
caller
the principal
McICinley
S. Terrv. was taken up in the United The Indians commenced in gather around
President Harrison yesterday. They disfor tho purpose the officers, and swore that they intended
Slates circuit court
cussed the advisability of convening con- ot
Using a time lor taking testimony and taking the prisoners rum them. For a
in
thinks
session.
extra
McKinley
gress
on the question of the time serious trouble was threatened. The
an extra session inadvisable and that con- hearing arguments
DKALKU3 in
of the federal court. It was ollicers were compelled to draw their
gress could not be well assembled after jurisdiction
announced that all fhe attorneys rep- gnus, and the Indians seeing that it was
hearing from the four new states before
from useless o further attempt to rescue the
November 1, and then there would be but resenting the sttite had withdrawn
the case, and the hearing was postponed prisoners, becauie quiet again. Albulour working weeks, and that if by the
DKAI.KItS IN
r
querque Citizen.
death of any republican or the election of till next Tuesday.
water
note:
water
The
callAlbuquerque
new members the majority would in
and all kinds of Traits
the eleventh Sunday after works con pany on Thursday afternoon Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs
ing an extra session assume the responand
inch
sunk
a
three
and
of
in
morning
Vegetables.
the
church
services
the
the
Friday
would
while
this
for
this action,
Trinity,
sibility
in the bottom of the old well. U hen
not be the case in a regular session.
AND MOULDINGS.
Holy Faith, conducted by Rev. E. V. pipe died
Also all kinds of Produce hi, iiRht ami Kohl on ComniUalsn, Knuiitf L'lt?
the stratum to which the inch
it rea
will be as follows: Matins and and
and Sausage Mlwayn on liai.il.
Meany,
pipe had previously been
Hull Fight.
eucharist with sermon at 11a. in. sunk, a flow of water was obtained which
in
holy
Assortii'mnt
Furniture
of
holdfor
time
The
Aug.
31
El
and
Paso,
v
irrv (lio Largest the
a
in Paso del Norte has been Evensong at 8 p. m. The seats in discharges from the mouth of the pipe
ing the
Tfiiitory.
from
December to September. this church are not appropriated, and to some five (eet from the bottom of the well
changed
at the rate of about 100 gallons to the
the
cash
illrent
This
first year of the change, all
we
for
a
being
li.went,
the
hny
AIo
persons is extended the ptiviege of minute, or 14J.O0J gallons a day. Another
Wt4f,..Pt.?eCato?v. J),mlI.ia';
there will be two fiesta's, one in September
y ,.ay .....t. Hall a..l he c..vj..ce,l.
and one in December. The fiestas are attendance at public worship, the priest pipe of the same size was at once started
but a short distance from the first. It is
expected to be the most attractive for in charge enjoining upon the congregato reach the stratum of water
years. A splendid company of Spanish tion the duty of participating in the expected
and if the second
some time
bull lighters has been engaged.
church sendees, and reminds them that pipe does not del met from the flow of the
Christians desecrate the Lord's day by first several such pipes will be sunk at
Hulled Alive.
once.
Wholenale and Ketall Dealer In
Sr. Petkbsui ho, Aug. 28. The village neglecting their public religious duties.
of Khenzorik, on the frontier, was visited
Karlhqnake
l'laza Concert
by j terrible earthquake yesterday, which
Los Angeles, Aug. su. A s1 arp shock
At the 10th infantry band's public condestroyed the lar. er part of the town.
of
an
earthquake was felt here ai o:i3
Great fissures opened in the earth, and in cert in the plaza at G :30 to 7 :30
rooms on Itrlilge Htr.-ot- .
linn a roll alork anil will rum oh any
o'clock las evening. Clocks stopped and Una nprnrri til" at
were
swallowed
cases
the
!... atlemleil to la or NiglW.-T- H
reammalile rate. ifif-- O.
villagers
thing required
many
ses.
will be
the
following
was
No
program
cracked.
other
evening
damage
ceillings
up. So far, 129 people are known to have rendered :
was
most
the
shock
but
hevere
ttie
done,
been buried alive in this way.
!0, 11, 13 VEAKS OLD.
Vivian! experienced here for many years.
(irand March Silver Trumpets
SANTA FK, N. M.
l'ueruer
Midrnire
of
Overture
Slile
Costume.
l'laia,
Weit
Becoming
Store.
London, Aug. 30. Mrs. Maybrick was Spanish sereuade
EileuberK
.. Hivieru
removed to the working prison yesterday. Fuutn U The Kase In Louiluu
adsi.
.Schick
She was compelled to wear the prison ooiuk Musi iutis- Strike
F. Ckbltziicko, Leader 10th Inf.
garb during the journey. Site looked
Established
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry

LIVINGSTON,
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BAM

FIRST NATIONAL

PRICES

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,
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;ARTWR!GHT & GRISWOLD,
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i
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The Second National Bank
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if2o,-UJ-

TJXJD

.

UP

150,000
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Fulton

Market

West Side of Piaza.

W. IF1. DOBBIIT,

TJiensriTTJE
Queensware and Glassware.

PICTURE FRAMES
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B"t

We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

lie-t-

TROUBLE

O

HI- - 0".

TO SHOW

NEW

GOODS

Undertaking Establishment!
A. P. HOCLE

BARTSCH,

Liquors, Wines, Cigars

& Tobaccos

I

er

llcr

Wfcfc

J. L. VAN AESDELL'S
Long

well.

Z. STAAB & BRO.,

Hyrili of Hk- Produced from the laxative and nutriGRAVE SITUATION.
tious juice of California ligs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
The Great Strike "i rea.llng In London-JLaborknown to be most beneficial to the
Lever.
human system, acts gently, on the kidcleansLondon, Aug. 31. The dock companies neys, liver and bowels, effectually
dispelling colds and
have issued a mauilesto in winch the v ing the system,
oiler regular dock laborers 6d per hour headaches, "and curing habitual constipaordinary time and (id per hour over tune. tion.
The companies promise to abolish the
Letter Lift.
contract system and substitute niece work.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
Mr. Hums has rejected the oiler as being
the postotlice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
a dodge to aooiisii piece work and brm
an men miner tne on scale. The car the week ending August 31, 1SS1). If not
called for w ithin two w eeks w ill be sent to
men s strike has collapsed.
The dock laborers at Dover have gone the dead letter ollico at Washington:
Law enpc, V K
on a strike.
Apodaea, Preciliana
MH"k.'tiuy, J H
A manifesto has been issued solemnly Apoda a. i'i'ur
Jliiore, June
ItKUmiiii, Henry
G
MnrKnu,
appealing to workers of every calling in Huckeye, Luisv
V
Mflrsaii. UdA
to
strike
liustnv
London
Monday next unless the Ila.ker,
Marshall, (i V
Mrs Julia
demands of the dock men are conceded. Hrown,Eusenio
.Martinez, Hsqulpula
The manifesto has been signed bv all Hea,
Newell, N
liritmi, porotio
1'oiiEot, Henri
the London labor o'ganizations, including Cross, Kev K S
Jteeci, Charles
the stevedores, sailorsaud firemen unions, Clark, Charles
Koinero, or .rio
Carabirjul, Kosalio
accesUoniero. Neibose
00,000
persons.
David
numhermg
itueuo,
Koinero, PorliUio
sion of these unions is most important. Co i, Louis
W A
Sehwarikoir, Aclolph
The dock companies refuse to accede to cnllop,
PontliiKiies. Pablo
Trujillo, I'
the terms demanded and grave com Rspiuosu, Airnpito
riihi.rrl, I'mfleuclo
Wirtz, llenrv B
plications must ensue forthwith. T.ie Grace. Frederick
Wood, J W
Juau
Gomes,
of
condition
affairs becomes graver
Wilkinson, O B
Josefa
flareia,
White, Hiu'h
hourly.
Uurt, Mrs C
Williams. L C
Three thousand river workers at Laighly Hart, Sarah O
Wea lierabv. Scott
Jiineues, Jesus
have struck.
Wallace, Fruuk.
Cardinal Manning, Sir Andrew Lnsk
In calling please say advertised and
and the lord mayor's deputy, E. Smith,
A. Ski.iom.vn, P. M.
conferred with officials of the dock com- give the date.
uew outfit of
Mkvican's
Nkw
the
pany yesterday. It is understood that
Try
the cardinal pleaded the cause of the material and machinery wnon you want
strikers. It is reported that the stokers fine job printing or blank noos work.
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OPPOSITE TUE DAILY NEW MEXICAN OFFICE.
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ftalra mari for Carriage anil ltlil,ng Hor.cn, I
Itoard anil Car Tor II, .meg at lieaaiMiaOlH Kate.
Iilniliil, Ohio, Kuggy Co.

Blank
Rem

for the treat tne.
The Chief
cess of Hood's Siirsaparilla Is round In tht
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and Hit
fact that Hood's Harsaparlll.t actually ao.
eompllshes what is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
tale greater than that of any other sarsapa- r"la or ulool
WIIJ5 Ber before the public.
Hood's Snrsaparllla cures Scrofula, Bait
Rheum and al! Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Ilr.d 1'ecling, creates an Appetite, strength-in- s
the Serves, builds up the Whole System.
Ueod'e Harmiparilln Is sold by all drug-fistl; six forts. I'reparedbjC. LHee
t Co. ApothecwrlM. LwU, UaM.

....

Aine

!

HA

NT A

WWHh
I

Tor n.
N. M.

fr,

Book

Manufactory
AND BINDERY.

All kinds of Rlnnk Rooks usoil hy Merchants,
Iiiinks, County Oflicials, Alining- and Kailroail
voniiiinits ninilc to order ISInnks ol' all kinds
ruled anil printed toordo'. .Music ami Maaim-lie best of
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Some of the federal olfn'ials appointed
under the fraudulent reform ailniinisira-- i
lion of (i rover Cleveland, and still in office in tliis territory, much to its dot ri- ment an to tlie injury of the public
service, are now great advocates of civil
eruce relorm. ui course! Why should
they not be? Thev and their henchmen
mid strikers want to draw governmen
salaries as loin; as p issihle. tint tour
years ago evetything was ditl'erent. Republicans were kicked out ofoilice, n
matter bow e:licieut and honest, ami
simply because they were Republicans
iheir reputations were attacked, and some
of these self same civil reformers wete
none too good to trump up false charges
against Republicans in oliioe in order to
have hem dismissed.
It is well known that nearly th'.' entire administration of ollioial iiUuirs in
this terriii tv during the pas' four years,
courts, executive and administrative, was
corrupt, dishonest ami partisan to the
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Mr. It. O. l.aJ'l has sole clmrao of the city
oirciuatiou of the Siw Mkxk as, aid ail
munt tie lutnl to liitn or at this olV e.
I i
suljM'rioers will comer a favor Oy report
of
iu' to this oilice all taies of
li.il.crs.

cor. .
Now why should any of the men connected with such an administration
SUTKIUY, AUG I' ST 31.
iu oilice? just because they now
ailed to believe in civil service reform.
Mosey spout prospecting lor urtesiiin
We think it is the duty of every Repubv liter is money well spent.
lican official to so reorganize his oilice as
to give the people ellicient and honest
Tens tlie rasculs ont! Tney liave
service.
We think further that even
tliis ttrritoty and disunited the pubollieial ought to remember
Republican
lic service iony eiitmli.
that he was appointed with the aid and
Thk Santa i'e Cupper company is lining influence of members of his party anil bv
lota of hard and profitable work. It all a Republican administration, anil iu or-r to give the people a better and more
redounds to the benciit of this cotuitv.
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satisfactory and honest administration ol
iitl'aiis than was the ease under the fraud
ulent reform administration of Grover
.
Cleveland. We voice the sentiments of
the working and .sincere Republicans of
CiiiN. S,i.;i(ian had u better time tlian this
Choice
territory in this matter. Federal
Mountain Valley and Lands near the Foot
anybody at Milwaukee. He was not and territorial olfn ials, Republican in
F.
elected commander iu chief, but
politics, wiil do well to heed this sentiSAN FKANCISC'O STREET,
NANTA FK, N.
more pretty girls than anybody else.
ment.
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
Thus ended chapter No. 1.
The immigration statistics for July
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known
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In
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compared
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human system, forming the ON L.Y PERThese lands with perpetual water riidits will be sold cheap and on the easy
spects this is surely a change for the
OKA LEU IN
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
it Santa Fe railroad finds itself
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terms of ton annual iiayinenls, with 7 per cent interest.
better.
promptly on the
in .it this time:
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i
The hope that this year would witness
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TiitHE are some spicy items connected
an
in Atchison affairs litis
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AND TO
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grow to perfection and in abundance.
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of
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M'orth
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any
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SO THAT
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due time.
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weather the present e'epression in its
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business. I ndoubtedly, however, it will
Tub Santa h'e Water company seems do
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HEALTH
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or more of land.
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Naturally follow. Every one is using it
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'is considered

The hi;li altilmle inthe continent.
sures drvness tiud purity (esjiecially
adapted to t.ie permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, us hundreds will bo
vitness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
of some of
may be enjoved. The altitude
the" principal points in the territory is
:
Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
as
7,771; Tierra Ainarilla, 7,4.V; Ulorieta,
,87; Taos, 0,t)oU; Las Vegas, (i,4o2;
Cimarron, li,48!, Bernalillo, 5,7l)4 ;
4,i)18; Socorro, 4,oo; J.as
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,940; Ft.
Stanton, 5,8JU. The mean temperature
at th i government station at Santa Fe,
for the vears named was as follows ; 184,
48.il degrees; 185, 48.ti degrees; 18U,
48.1; 1877, 43.3; 1878, 47.0. 18711, oil.O;
1880. 40.0; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest iu
the union, the ratio being as follows
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Southern States, 0; and New Mexico, 3.
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than any other one cause, except consumption, yet not more than one family
in six is provided w ith medicines that
will relieve or cure the diseases.
It is
the dulv ' f everv man to look niter these
his
small m tiers and protect
family,
and he is certainly at least guilty of
criminal carelessness if he neglects to do
so. No one can plead poverty in this instance, as tlie best remedy there is for
the purpose only costs 25 cents. The article we refer to is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a
eertiiin cure for cramps, colic, cholera
morbus, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody (lux,
cholera infantum, tho bowel complaint in
all its forms. No family can afford to be
wi'hoiit it during the summer months,
as great suffering and even life may be
saved by it before a physician could be
summoned or medicine procured. Do not
delay, but procure it at once, before it is
forbetten. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
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l'iinples, boils and other humois arelia
npoear when the blood nets heated
To euro them take Hood's S'lrsapiirilla

a "attung trio.

lexical

Substantial Improvements in the New
Leadviile A Chat with Ma-

CREAMEE

C. M.

nager Raunheim.
San l'edro contituiPs lo sustain its claim
of Ileitis t he liveliest tow n in the west
. K. Kimnlieini,
niaiuwr of the Suntj.
'"e Copper coinpiiny, arrived in tlie
'iiin inoniinn and was nt once noujjrlit out

riheainl tired upon interrogatively, lie reports that tlie company's third
opper furnace was started up on Thur- .lay fnr steady work and everything is
running smoothly. Of Santa 1'e county
olic liOO tons a month is now being consumed there in the production of copper
matte. Tlie first, ur load of niachinen
for the cal.le tramway leading l oin the
mines to the furnaces arrived at Cerrillos
heing transported
u'sierdny and is
ti IVdio l.y teams. The new 100
be
will
furnace
ton
probably
shipped by the contriict.ir, Mr. I'.artlett.
within
t
thirty days.
I'ortlatel, Me.,
S.une delays have been caused by the
for
uf
orders
rush
mining machingieat
ery, the eastern inanuia. turers beini; two
mimihs behind w it h their work, but the
Infers. .11 steam drills and air fouipressois
will probably be at hand in sixty davs.
I'Iip company lias now on the road from
Boston one mile of live inch water pipe
whi.h is badly needed. This must he
'aid and the water spurting through it before tlie big jiold null can be placed
in operation. In the mines Contractor
men.
L'J.)
employing
(iodfrey is
Mr. Godfrey has a contract to do
u certain
amount of work opening
new ore bo i s, while at ti e same
time he delivers on the dump all ores required to supply the furnaces at a stipulated price per ton. This arrangement relieves Manager Kaunheini of superintending the underground workings and is expected to work a large saving to the company in the cost ol production. "We are
spending lots of money for improvements
anil we are are also miiKinua iiuieoi u
hack on the side," said .Mr. Kaunheini
"and we are getting on swimmingly und
building up the best business town in
Mew
Mexico, the Albuquerque correto the
spondent of the
contrary notwitnstanding."
.i
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Druggist

We liave in stock a line of Toilet Arti.'len of every description:
also it lull line of imported
nd California
iiiiMrted
Brandies.
and
Viue
Ci-g:i-

Everybody admits we carry tlic
Lnr;c!.i Stock in tlie territory in
our line, consequently we dcl
Cof(tetiiion in ualitj' and in
wrirej

(ilobe-Democr-

THK CAMIONATK

JIVXT.

Messrs. S. D. Baldwin and John King, of
the Lincoln-Luck- y
company, arrived from

l'edro last night. The report that Messrs.
King and Wright had sold out to the com
pany their interests in the property was
erion ous. Mr. King iB still acting as
He reports a lino lot of
superintendent.
ore in siht, and regular shipments were
resumed earlv this week. Tho ore is
carefullv sorted and is going forward to
the Socorro smelters at the rate of a car
load per day.
Tne object of the many conferences
hed of lu e by the members of this comOwing to the
pany developed
shilling about of Iheir ore body they have
sunk several shafts at great" expense and
found that they would not touch the vein
course.
owing to its uncertain,
How to remedy thiswasthequeslion, and
it will be solved by sinking diamont drill
holes lo mineral all over the Limolu-l.uck- y
properly. The company has entered into a contract with the Messrs.
Haynoldslo furnish the steam drill and do
this work. These gentlemen and New
York panics have formed the Carbonate
1'rospe. ting & Diamond Drill company,
and have aheady rd red the necessan
Hy this diill process the
machinery.
lull extent of the carbonate helt us it exclaims will
ists under the Lincoln-Luckbe revealed, and the company will also
do prospecting on other claims iu the
district. 1 Ins is ah in the line ol prog
ress and means that the lull scope and
extent of the carbonate deposits under
San l'edro mountain will he tested in a
few weeks.
In the mean time the
ky people will continue to follow
Iheir vein and ship ore daily.
Ch.KIIIM.os 1U SI ixus.
Cerrillos is clamoring for a brick yard.
With the increase of the coal shipments livelier times ure on iu the little
I
ittsi'iirg.
More shipping room is needed at Cerriwill be usked to
llos. The .v., 'I & s.
put in a third side track.
s
Another livery outfit has gone to
l lie
parties being Watrous men.
I'hey have leased Hint's stable.
The working fun eat the Cash Lntrv
and Central mines will avenge about Ijo
men this wintei. The new machiuery is
daily expected in Irom Chicago.
Tlie coal shipments from Cerrillos for
the present month foot up to about lllo
carloads. This is a splendid showing for
the hottest month ol the eumiuer season.
Green A Co. have had a bonanza in
the weighing business, hut Lucas now
steps in to compete for a share of it. lie
is erecting a second set of wagon scales
The starting of Gable's stage lino cjves
Cerrillos three coaches daily to San l'edro. In consequence of tne lively competition, tiieenwood & linker, the mail
contractors, have reduced the fare from
to $1 for the nip between the two
camps.
Urayjc Richards' Chester mine is showing up more favorably every dav. The
ore coming in at the bottom now shows a
steady 30Vi ounce grade, and exactly resembles the Silver King, of Aii.ona. The
shipment of rich streak ore just made
will likely run to 1,11.10 ounces in silver.
The Chester bids lair to become one of
the wonders of the age as a rich silver
producer.
The surveying corps, under the direct ion
of Chief Coleman, has run two surveys
across the .Simla Fe at Cerrillos one at
the street crossing near the A., T. & S.
Ps water tank and one a short distance
east of that company's depot. A thiid
survey will be made, crossing the track
Itelow tho San Marcos airoyo bridge. On
which of the three surveys the road
will be built must he as yet a mutter of
conjecture.

U1mci.h1 Council.
The council of the Protestant Episcopal
church of New Mexico and Arizona will
meet in Santa l'e during the cominj.
week, beginning with matins and celebration of holy eucharist w ith sermon at
10 a. m., Tuesday, the 3d of September
its business sessions will be held on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, at
hours which will be made known at the
The
ervice on Tuesday morniiu.
i.reacher on that occasion will be the
Uev. Dr. l'e rson, of I'luenix, A. T., a
gentleman who by hisabilitvasa preacher
ind lecturer bus rendered hiinseii uis
tinguished of late in the southwest, as
lie was previously in California, and also
in the east. Dr. Pearson is a convert
to the church from the Baptist denomination, uniting whom he was a very
prominent man and shining light before
he applietl for holy orders two years ago
in Ids present communion, and everybody ought to take advantage of the opportunity to hear him on Tuesday, even
those who only go to religious services to
hear sermons.' The Hight Kev. J. Mills
Kendrick, 1). I)., will preside at the council, which will be composed of the clergy
iu the jurisdiction, as well as lay dele
gates, one for every twenty communicants. The sessions of this body will be
interesting as exhibiting the work of the
church in New Mexico and Arizona, and
w ill be open to all persons w ho may
The priest in
to attend there.
charge of the mission of the church of
the Holv Faith sincerely trusts that the
church services at least during the council may lie attended by all the members
ol the congregation.
tie-si-

SATUltDAY SALAD.
The question of a national flower fcr
America has been before the people for
some tune, and the subject is becoming
one of household discussion all over our
fair land. England has its rose, Scollund
its national emblem in the shape of the
thistle blossom. Ireland has its shamrock, Wales its leek ami a pretty tradi
tion with it, and the people of the United
States want un emblematic flower, but
w hat shall that flower be? is the ques
tion. The genera) preference seems to
or the arbe for either the golden-ro- d
butus; und although the laurel and the
hud lavor in some quar
ters, still the choice is pructicahy nar
rowed down to the hrst two. Indeed,
thev are like two opposing presidential
candidates; they each have their enthu
siastic backers, they are pretty evenly
divided so far; and the one which finally
gets the most votes will be declared the
uaiioiial tlower.
How to get ut the votes was a perplex
iuu question. But Mr. L. 1'rang, of Bos
ton, has hit upon one way. He has had
designed un exceedingly pretty booklet,
with pictures in colors of both the golden-roand arbutus, w ith ioeins in the praise
of each ; uud a postal ballot uiclosed, upon which the buyer of the booklet (Jo cts.)
I. is prelerence and return
h to record
the vote to him. December 31 the result
of the contest will be announced.
I he west
will undoubtedly favor the
golden-rod- .
It grows any where und every- wliere. On low ground or ut high ulti
tudes. In Sunta F'e ut present its grulelul
lusters are to be seen nodding uuiiost
very w hirj along the thoroughlures in
i ne suburbs, iu tlie guldens and orchards
and bordering the irrigating ditches
Just beyond the capitol it grows with
great luxuriance. Mark us down for
.Mr. Prang.
An admirer of the
dower has written this :
tornet-me-n-

d

the Hying truiu, behold,
r t'l.xiKi.iK no.us ., g'.ltl,
Satiny siu.i.' iu turner ltd.!,
And ulu kuJU tue lulls iu itua'to,
W ave tile
Oul. , H....K11!
.luinc,
Frt'.Uum's ful.uns give the rouni,
UusubiiiicU by wl. 1.1 11.au,
Symbut tluwtr, Ainur.cun.
l ike a bit of Dky ut l.iubt,
Full ui .'usie..ution tight,
Coiner the visiuii 1. th ilume
BcuuiiM u'er with Blurry bluum,
Sui.8i.iiu-- , tiinv HtiU buru uneu gold,
hitch
the siory oul,
How iu l Uillcsh elmir ui tuought
Winduin uu.o wouuer wrought.
Symbol llow'r, American,
UuerutaU aee thy p.an
br-.- t
eruuod of Btem ihttt ruu
Lloaer ill il.ey meet hi one,
Tj pe 01 higher leueiauoii
Siu.es unite, and lo, a nation!
lo the nurlJ the le sou
give,
How to govern, how to he.
Hi. b the bounty, here we see
ever nee;
lo a people
Hows as beamy btan:i
In u ibou.-augolden
To a nutiok. Oo.deu Kod
l.ifiB in. re ad above the sod,
Love huh justice 10 propose,
Gold lor mends, the rod for toes.
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nOLOKES POTS.

New prosrectors are invading Dolores
and going to work with u will.
W. G. Ashdown is steadily developing
his fine group of claims near Dolores.
Capt. Lane has six men getting the
Gov. Itoss mine in shape lorsleiuly woik.

SMALL

TALK.

The hour's lute; the silver nio;)u Is full,
vlnie irun. tne eo.eit ui the uiauL's shade.
A .voiiih in 8.ug asks: "Art thou sleepug, love?"
A1UI WUECU UlgUl 8 C.CI10V8 wiiu uis su'euuuu.
Fleet ears eo ou: the hour's later still.
1 i.e. uiuou's
full, loo, bui iu liie duo. way deep
lhai name y.mih now his iuteh-kesoitly turns,
And only prays mat sue may ue asleep.
Lieut. Bullard will return from Cali
fornia iu about two weeks.
E. Greenwood and wife, of Cerrillos
ure stopping ut the Palace.
John 0. Peurce is here from El I'aso
renewing old acquaintances.
Miss Myrn Ilarkness, of Cerrillos, is
visiting the lumily ol J. D. O'Biieu.
Derwent II. Smith, esq., left for Den
ver this morning 011 u business trip.
Mr. C. O. Hampton ami family will
shortly go into camp ut Aztec springs.
Capt. Barrett and family leave for New
York ahout the middle ot next month.
Bishop and Mrs. Kendrick will he
Auests of Mrs. Paleu during the next
week.
Charlie Drurv and family have re
moved to Mrs. JSeckwith's residence ou

the south side.
Messrs. W. S. Nelson and John II
Knaehel returned last night from a visit
to the mines.
Hobert Fisher has returned from a visit
to friends in Denver. He witnessed the
tire tournunieut.
Postmoster Adolf Seligmau expects to
leave during the coming week lor a
month's visit to JNew Xork.
Surveyor (Jen. Hobart leaves
for the Las Vegas hot springs uud will
spend Sunday with Ins launly.
Capt. J. F. Stretch has a month's leave
of absence ami will leave shortly ou
visit to his old home at Marion, lud.
Mr. E. J. McLean, formerly a popular
young El 1 usoaii, now located ut Albu
querque, is in the city, to remain over
auniiuy.
Mr. E. D. Franz, who has been in the
citv during the week, the guest ol Hon
and Mrs. K. A. F'iske, left Friday on a
business trip to Alamosa.
Mr. Albert Grunsfeld and wife are
charmed with Santa F'e's breezes, and
Mrs. Grunsfeld will probably not return
to Alouquerque lor some weeks.
The new dining hall at St. Vincent's
sanitarium, remodeled, enlarged and re
furnished, was appropriately christened
by the guests on W eduesday evening.
Lieut. Clarke lias been ordered to
David's island, N Y., on lecruitug service. He and his family leave iu u few
days f jr their new auuou. They will be

The Santa Fe Southern surveyors have
run a tiial line to the vicinity of Dolores.
The U'iswell mill is running steadily,
having in hand now 103 tons of ore from
Harry Clancy's Santa Kita property.
Dolores, like San l'edro, needs n more
intelligent system of mining. Country
rock should lie thrown out before the ore
is sent to mill.
W. F. Nelson, John II. Knaehel, J. A.
Morris, F A. Mauzanares, J. Haynolds,
T. J- Condon, S. I). Baldwin and Judge
Warren were visitors at Dolores yeotei-- "
dav.
There are men operating dry washers
bv haii. I near Doleies that are making
thepla. er deosiis pay them good wages.
From l2.uU to H is earned by many there.
luuuted.
It id uot a poor vuuip tliut will do iku.

Rev. W. V. Crafts, a
lecturer on Sabbath school work, and tin
field secretary" of the American Sabliath union, will be in Santa l'e Septen ier
Hon.

W. C. Ilazle.line

--

sAu.

DRTJGG-IST- .

is in Chicagt

ttendingtbo twelfth annual session

01

he American Bar association as the rep
resentative of the New Mexico Bur usso
ciutiou.
Hon. Warren Bristol, one of Oram
:ouiity's ablest citizens, and a member i f

ihe state constitutional convention,
ived lust liixlit and has quarters at the
Fiiluce hotel.
Mr. W. II. McBroom yesterday depart
ed for F'ort Sumner, his ranch headquar
ters, leaving Mrs. Mclsrooui and the
hil.lren to spend some weeks ut St. lu
cent s sauiturium.
Gov. and Mrs. Prince, who have been
w here thev wen
m a visit to Las Cru.-esthe guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Livingston, ure expected to return to Santa Fe
iu the morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Luniiiiis, who
have been spending the summer here,
left this morning for California. .Mrs. G.
W. Lane entertained a littlecoinpuiiv last
night in their honor.
Itev. G. G. Smith ami Set:. Thomas ami
their families returned last night from a
two weeks camp in a side canon on the
Pecos.
Ihey hud a line, beaulitul tune,
but decline to relate any lish stories.
Judge and Mrs. J. B. Scroggs returned
011 Friday from a very
delightful two
weeks trip to the city ot Mexico.
Ihey
will remain until Wednesday in the city,
the guests of Col. uiitl Mrs. Btirtlett, uiiti
then return to Kansas City uccQinpunied
hy Miss Delia Cruse.
A. L. Morison, jr., left vesterduy for
his home iu Chicago, where he is con- utcteu with the American Express company. Hi isun sceouiplished accountant,
ami hence his father's books us U. S.
marshal were in such excellent ordei
when it t ame to an ollicial examination
of them iu court the other duy. Success
to him.
Mrs. Ilartman, mother of Mrs. G. D.
for the east, ami
Koch, leaves
utter waiting fiienus and Denver, Chieugo
und New York, in October will sail from
New York lor Hamburg. Mrs. Hurtiiiiiii
expects to remain iu Germany for an in- leluute time. Her many lriends 111 bantu
Fe ure extremely soi ry to part with her,
and she leaves with the best wishes ol
ull w hose gootl foi tune it has been to associate with her. Bon voyage.
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Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drags GuaraiiWl.

o?nt

td

t

d--

nsria-ij.rx- '

Pure.
Absolutely
marvel
never varies.
This
A

powder

of puritv, strength ami wholesomeness.
More economical than tlie ordinary
kinds, and can not be sold in competition with the multitude ol low test.
short weight, n urn or phosphate pow
ders. Sold only in cans. Iloval Bali
Powder Co.. liHi W illi street, N. .

Merit Wins.
We tlesire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
for Consumption, Dr.
New Discovery
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen s Arnica
Salve and Electric Hitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well
or that have given such universal sa is- faetinn. We tlo not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund Ihe' purchase price if satisfactory
resu tstlo not iollow theiruse. these rem
edies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. C. M. Creamer,
--

iruggist.

First Class

Santa Fe,

The

lew Mexico.

San

-

-:-

-:-

Felipe

-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,
Gold Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Clocks, at Ilickox's, selling out ut 10 per
cent ahove cost.
Mexico.
For Dyspepsia
UEF1TTEU ANI KKFl'ltNlSIIKll.
And Liver Complaint, von have a printed NEW MANAGEMENT.
.
guaranty on every bottle of Sliiloh's
8TKICTLY FIK8T CLASS.
TOIIKISTS' II E A OVA TIT E It S
It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Train3.
Fesh hams, choice breakfast bacon
of sausage, cheaper than
finest
anil
the
KOUMO AliOU'l TOW A'.
FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
the cheapest, ut Dobbin s.
LARGE PARTIES.
81. II. ill's Catarrh lleiuedy,
Excursion over the narrow gauge to
TEKMS:
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
morrow.
G. W. MEYLEET. PrOTJI'
$2.50 to $3.00 per day.
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
Following the example of the capital
Milk 10 cts. a tiiiurl ut the Colorado
city, Las Vegas will open several
Saloon.
It
Another storm threatened
seems that our usual rainy period is now
coming on, thirty days belimdits ordinary
time.
Sunday school at the Presbyterian
church on September l,at 10 a. in. There
will be no other service either morning
or evening.
If the plaza could be spaded up with
care and seeded to blue grass now ihe
chances ure that a fine green sward could
be had nex', spring.
N. C. Collier, of Albuquerque, appointed
district attorney by Gov. Koss in opposition to Mr. Greenleaf, commissioned by
the legislative council, has sent in his
resignation to Gov. Prince. The same
"has been filed," to use the chief executive's expression.
Judge Delgado's orchard again distin
guished itself yesterday. The Nkw Mux- ican scribe saw three pounds and four
ounces of yellow plums picked from one
branch which was but eighteen inches iu
length. What a pity it is that such evi
dences of a prolilic soil can not Ue bent
abroad to show Sunta i'e's superior horticultural resources.
St. Michael's college, Loretto academy,
the Presbyterian academy, the private
schools of Dr. Meuny and Prof. Schulte
and Mrs. Carpenter's kindergarten w
reopen their fall terms on Monday. The
two Indian schools will open October 1
As yet nobody seems to know what the
New West association proposes to do
about the university.
Manager Ilaunheiin, of the coppercon
puny, will remain in the city over to
morrow, when he goes to Ceirillos to
meet Mr. John F. Wutson, of Bostou,
one of the largest owners of the company
Thence they go to inspect mutters ut
Pedro, returning to Santa F'e on Wednes
day next to uttend the annual meeting of
the company on September 5.
Klvclloiig In France.
Aug. 3J. The president

has
Pakis,
signed a decree lixing tlie general elec
tions in ftepteinber.

BESTINTHE WORLD
Further Great Cure of Skin Diseases
me cuueura uemeuies.

Ly

The Leading Hotel in New

Vital-t.er-

Boulder, Colo., butter, tub butter, dairy
butter, cooking butter, from 20 to 30 cts.
per pound, at Dobbin's.
Are Von Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Sliiloh's Vitali.er is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.

The Windsor
First Class Accommodations,
Good Sample and Oath Rooms.

liutter.

H. R. BROWN,

111

Il

MOTHEK ?ieAlrcrSCA.t GUPT.

REMINGTON

of

Saloon.

Canes, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Optical Goods, 10 per cent above
cost, at Hi. kox s.
The Uev. Geo. II. Tliuyer,
Of Bourbon. Intl.. savs: "Both mvseh'
and niv wife owe our lives to Shifoh's
Consumption Cure.

KiidS FIMt HATCHING.

Gold-heade- d

Silver Wyandottes,
Light

Standard Type Writer

WA

M

Z. STAAB & BEO.

S.

to
month ciin he, made
for us.
Audits invkTrcd whit
can furnish a horse Hiul Kive their whole thin
to the husniesH. Miare momenta mnv he nrolita
bly employed also. A few vueanch'S in
II. F. Johnson & Co., lOult Main St.,
a.
1'iuase stare
and
UU'himmu,
tuisim-sexjM'rieure. Never mind about send
lug stump for ri'dy. H. F.J. A Cn.
We wisli a few men
rAN'TKO Salusmeii.
V V
to sell our u'-hI- s
by ample to tlie whole- Mile and retail trade; ou salary;
t
iu our line; im lo-tdnmp;
m"in-waaes,
per iniy; permautMii poMrion; Ceiiteii-nial
adviuieed for
advertising, ote.
inciiiuari. Ohio.
Mik
WTANTKI).--?.V workinir
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Boots & Shoes
LEATHER

FINDINGS.

&

Orders by mat promptly attended to

jur tv

V
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PAINS AND WEAKNESS

Of females lustautly relieved by thai
new, elegant auu lu.siuuw ...'. uu
and weakness
to palu, Inuaminatiou
a..iI-1'mI- i.
--PlHUMr.
'.1...,..:.
: :
iuu iu.ivui
paln-kill- s
lbe ...st aud ouly lustauiug
plMKI.

X,
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WATKIt

GENTS'
F URNlSHiNG GOODS
And t hose In need of auy article
in his line would do well
to call on him.

ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.

Co.
Water Wheel
ThePelton
CaL
130
first st., Saa Francisco,

Kext Headquurters baloou.
Clean, easy Shave lftc; Sly IImIi Hair Cw
5c;
ta Foam 10c; Shampoo -- 5e.

Fred. W. Wientgc,
MANUFACTURING

St,

Barber Shop

Julian

Shaving, 15c.

Shampooing, 35c, each,
A. T. SPURLOCK.
.JUL

&i

LTftiJ.EMOMLr.
ipctrlt
iiuthflto

Propr.

ill JD JC4 I ' Mm: h.i
"

vy

.? s

"r"

cm. anfpt fl Durooie. Cure or
git
o
tmuouit miLOt iooinirKcurrenw
ity directly throuKh all weak prti,rertor
Electrix

otohMltliftnttViKoroui-trcngi-

Factor)

HI

lellenpe,

EVSiss

Haircutting and

h.

i'umint
tirMtoftlmprovt rattOTcraii otneriMiu. womwHiprp
lDftiwDtly ?urd In ttarN montiif,,
iupblfto. tftmi

JEWELER

and Engraver.
OKirriN I!LICK

MOTORS.

nections..
for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to dev. lop a given amount of
the wider required by auy
ower with ..ne-ha- lf
tiler. Sen I for circulars. Address

N. V.

JOHN O. ALIRE, Prop.

.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 1
iiorse power.
conInclosed iu lrou cases anil ready for pipe

L'nequaled

If,

BARBER SHOP

Good for anv head above 2 feet and adapted to
every variety of scivice.

TELTON

Poison.
Pol id ted.
Correspondence
I'. 41. hex lllo. -- Kill u

Meet

The old reliable merchant or Santa
Pe. has added largely tn
his stock or

an 1'ran.lsco St.

Achievement ot
TheOreatest ... c.
Modem limes
More Than 700 in Urn- - in All Parts r the
orld.

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tries,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AUTIU K liOVLK.
Agent ftir the Nixon Nozydeilir Machine Co.
la prepared to take orders for
h Itli Nixon's Utile (iiai.l
ami Climax tspray Nozzle and In

The New Palace

Ihe

of Agnizing.

GARDEN

CLARENDON

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

Cutieura Kemedie

unu

SANTA FE, N. M.

P.O. BoxCS.

&S8r

ineu.led, concluded 10 give them a trial, using
he Cutieura uud cutieura soup ea.cii.a... , nut
iteso.vent internum for four months. I call my
self cured, iu giatiiude for which 1 muke tin
A. Fkkdkki. k,
public statement. Mas. Claii.v
llroud lirook, Conn
bumllRtliig.
aud pimply diseases 01
Itchinir. burn ng.
u ui una i.imui. with ossof hair, frou
i,.,
pimples to scrofula, except possibly Ichthyosis
Sold every wh re. 1'riee: cutieura, uOe.; S. ap,
Por-Resolvent, 1. Prepared .by the
i.e.;
1111UO li CilBMlCAl.
coiti'OBArio-"""!""
ld'cases.
skill
to
Cure
ior "How
4rseudpages,
sixty-fou- r
fifty illustra.io is and IX tesli
imoulals.
i" "u l "c"1'1 l"Vei vci mill otaii- RABY'Q
s w tilled
by Cllllcuru ooap, auwiuiu.)
puta.

N. M.

J. G. SCHUMANN

.rv

ti:

AdtlresH

ARTHUR BOYLE, Sa.ua Fe.

Santa Fe, N.M

-.

An Unheal able Skin Disease Cured
since last March with
have been nftlii-te-l
inc.
skin disease ihe doeiorstaiieu eczema,
was covered with scabs and sores, and the itch
ing ami burning were ahiust unbearable. see

Houdans.

lround Hone, Oyster Shell, Meal Hri apa,
FoiililaiiiM uutl Jinpeiiiil
FilmI.

ae

laict

1

Dran.-ims- ,

Kor Hale by

BUSINESS NOTICES.

1,000 pounds old type metal at
have used your ifutlcura Hemedies In two WAN'TKJ).
oases wncre it proven 10 uesncoessiui.
ur.i
ine
was iu ihe ease of a boy 1 y. ar aii.iti months old.
ANTED lO.UOO old tiiagaziues to be bound
His lace an. b..nv were 111 a lerriDie eonuuiou,
attheNKW Mkxk an sI k bindery.
the former belli.! comiileteiv covered with sores.
i took him tn lhi
M.i.seia suluhur snrillgs, but
FOIt SACK.
he did not impiove any. I was then advised lo
irv the t;utieura Remedies, which I did. He 1 Jit 8 VI.K.
Laws of New Mexico
Compiled
lie
lf
Ctltlcura
molt ..tie and
l, tilt's of
Knl. p.tl. whet, bis skin wur us suiOOttl as Could
vols ); use.l only a few mouths; sell chesp. H
1 used the
his
oil
Cu
Is
be, and
it. Russell. Colmor. N. M.
sores and the Uutlcura Soap iu washing him.
v. uru of ner.'. and all rilfllt. The
II.. U itiiu
l.OK SAI.K Old papers in miaiitities to suit
wliit-was
other case was a. lis ase of the scalp,
Apply at the Nkw Mkxii an otlice, Uppei
rlBro HrrepT.
cured by washing with the Cutieura Soap anil
rubbing in the Uutleura, 0110 bottle of t u.
liesolveiit being used, iney nave p..cu
cuse where I have advised the
THE
h.
use of them. It is surprising how rapidly a
1 recom
will improve under their treatment.
WHEEL
WATER
PELTON
im.il.t lhTi for ntiv disease of the skill US beihK
Gives the highest efficiency of any wheel
the best In tlie world. Thi-- is my experience,
iu Ihe world.
and 1 am ready to stand by my siaieimui.

.

.....

iii-nul- .

I

I

Socorro, N.

Prop.

Academy of Our Lady of Light

Lady agents wanted to sell tin

H. BKliO,
American House, Hoxausburgh, N.

PER

S2.00

WANTKl.
iliiamson (Dorset. I.aresi
Face and sale
liny one n ami a half old. lieliiK
of any patent corset in the market. (Jood
terrible condition,
civ territory.
b..tly In
Manuger, 18 S. 6th
Aj.oatr
Apply
ereti v Ith MoreHul.hnr tiliiu full street, haiutLouis, Mo.
Cured by Culictira lleuiedlea.

John

.

All who want choice selected dairy but
lE-V3DA.-Tter should send to Poison Bros., of (iar- Ti-S
lield, Kas. Thev w ill send CO. D. at the
lowest market price, (jive them a trial.
Do not fail to altend the closing-ou- t
M
Goods were
s le at Ilickox's
never ollered at such prices before in
Santa Fe.
The Sunlu ' Copper Company.
Annual Meeting. Notice is hereby
given that the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Santa l'e Copper com
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
pany will be beltl at the ollice ol Francis
l e.xs. jm., on
the city ol
Downs,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Tlin course f stU(H, mhracliig nil tli
Thursday, the ut dav of September, IriSH,
f an plcmfiit-Rr- y
of
di
and liltftinr fdiiention. ih iurut;d in tho
at VI o'clock 111., for the election
ili J..fi:igiiuKt
ii4
Jnli
Tlie
of
Hludy
nn
for
for
the ensuing year ami
rectors
of leu month,
200
l(oal and Tnlll n per seMBlou
other business thut may legally come beMar-h- i
off ami ltfdilnir, fore the meeting.
I'alntlitg, MunIc on Tiano, IIiii'i, Cati t , Violin, etc.. turn. xtrn
I. (;. Watsox, Secretary.
charge..
Old papers, clean and whole, for car
Tuhitiii Id Select Day School from S'-- lo $5, accord ing to ihe
grade.
pets, ut this nlliee
SESSION ItEGIvS OX Til 13 311 OF SEI'TK.IIKI.n, 1889
THE TIllIITY-SIXTA Nasul Injector
For further paiticulurH address
Free with each Untie of Sliiloh's
Catarrh Kemedv. Price oil cents. 0. M.
Creamer.
IIK.VIlHl Alt 1 KltS S I.IION.
A quiet resort lor gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always 011 hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
Penslie's potter and Zang's Denver
leer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
CLAEENDOI P LTEI YARDS

A.

MANIA,

l"r..S.e

l

lllll

bugler,

MILLINERY ROOMS
North of I'ntHce

sv...

Orltfln hlonk.

itfiSRcpai,v. LIFE RENEWEft

DR. PIERCE'S New
CHAIN BELT with
Electric Buipensory, guar
Bnieed the mmt powftrful
durable und tmrfnnt Hhnin
Batterr in the world. Pout-ttralv (luifm. without mnrl Ictne.
Debility, Pau. in the Buck, Kidney
JSy. ' Itheumnilnm, Dripepsia, V akneva
.1. ,.HHH
.1
nnrt tniilara In
Droan. otn rW-rn-ll
riT,,il 'Hi OnlTfir
vrlt-f- nr
rnmnh!flt. TJn.
it. KMAAdrmum.
MAONKTIfl El.ASTIflTHfirtSiV.
HnnMmffltflii

